Choreographed by: Dan and Kelly Albro
The Mishnock Barn, 200 Mishnock Rd.,
West Greenwich RI 02817
www.mishnockbarn.com albro5@cox.net 401/397-3505
Description: 32 Count, Intermediate, Partner/Circle Dance.
Music: “Wave On Wave” by: Pat Green
Starting on Like footwork. Facing outside LOD.
1-8

SIDE, CROSS ROCK, REPLACE, SIDE, CROSS ROCK, REPLACE, SIDE, TURN

1-4
5-8

9-16

Step side L, cross rock R behind L, replace weight on L, step side R
Cross rock L behind R, replace weight on R starting a ½ turn right, step back on L continuing turn, finish
½ turn right stepping side R (all steps in turn will travel FLOD)
Hands: start left to left, right to right – out to sides; on count 7 drop right hands and bring left hands over
ladies head. On count 8 pick up right hands. Now facing inside LOD.
CROSS ROCK, REPLACE, SIDE, CROSS ROCK, REPLACE ¼ TURN, MEN TRIPLE, LADIES ½ TURN

1-4
5-6
7&8 Man
7,8 Lady

Cross rock L over R, replace weight on R, step side L, cross rock R over L
Replace weight on L, turn ¼ right stepping FLOD on R,
Triple in place L,R,L (very small shuffle FLOD) turning lady ½ turn under right arm
Turn ½ right stepping back L (now facing BLOD & in front of partner), step back R
Hands: On the cross rocks extend the hands in direction of rock while crossing other hand behind man’s
back. On count 6 release left hands with right hands extended fwd. On counts 7-8 lady turns under
mans right arm and finishes with right hands palm to palm.

Now on opposite footwork.
17-24

FWD LOCKING CHA CHAS, ROCK, MEN COASTER, LADIES PIVOT ½ TURN
Man

1&2
3&4
5,6,7&8

Step fwd R, lock step L behind R, step fwd R, (change hands; left palm to palm)
Step fwd L, lock step R behind L, step fwd L (lower left hands & pickup right hands on top)
Rock fwd R, replace weight back on L, coaster step back R, step L next to R, step fwd R
(Man raises right arm bring lady into side by side position on 7&8)
Lady

1&2
3&4
5,6,7,8

Step back L, lock step R over L, step back L (change hands; left palm to palm)
Step back R, lock step L over R, step back R (lower left hands & pickup right hands on top)
Rock back L, replace fwd R, step fwd L, pivot ½ turn right weight ending on R (turn will go under man’s
right arm.)

Now on Like footwork.
25-32

STEP, ½ TURN KICK, 3 SHUFFLES

1,2
Step fwd on L, keeping weight on L turn ½ turn right kicking R toward BLOD
3&4
Shuffle back R,L,R
5&6
Start a ½ turn left shuffling side L,R,L
7&8
Finish ½ turn left shuffling fwd R,L,R (these 3 shuffles will travel FLOD)
Start the dance over by turning a ¼ turn right to face outside LOD and step side L on 1.

